
As campus cnc1iY (>/fie..,., I oc=i<m.lIy leelun to
archuCClure Mudents aOOUllhc Unh'usl'y 'lllulT.lo's
(VB) energy cons<:,,,m;on program. I show the "u

dents" ..ries ofslid.. dopictlng lh. energy design rallures of
OUr buildings and how we han nit<! 10 C<lrrtCl 'hOSt f.\\ul't$

thmugh lileraJly hundl'tds of ""rofi, projws.
Th. students art shock«! when they hear about VB's dtt

trically h(;l.ltd buildings. They.", olso surprisord (0 bear

abou, now buildings where we ha.,~ I'tlrofillhousands of
1Igl"'og fu<tuttS as soon as ,h. buildings w= ac""p,M. (TM
original design called for T·J2 lighting" fe><" l~ars .fl., T-85
Iud proven lhemscl...,s ",ll.blt and ""'''' effident.)

Al some poin, nta' lh. end of my lecture. J seIth.
In(V\I.b1. queslion, nlInltly, ·What Is UB doing 10 Improve
"'" design of its"""" buildmgs---so lhat doing .1I,h"", om..,.·
l!Y retrofits won", be ne<:tsSary?!-

I "'pI)' by uplahllng (hal we SUlp~ building <1e<:lrically
haled bUlldln&" decade .go (though ,hty "","cr should
,,.xc b«n buill in ,h. 61'li' pbct), and woe art making progrt:5'l

designing mo", tfficiom buildings. BUllhe'TUlh is '''''I Wt
ho,. nOl corne forcnough.

Going 1lQ<HOd Energy fJJiciDlL)'
During ,be 1990s tht a",hlltetu",1 profession in tl>< Unil«l

Slat.. identiru:d ,h. , ...rious principles of "SUSLOI""ble: "high

Wall.... Simpson i. ""erg}' offiu"10rf~t Unj'n1rlly 411
Buff..I", .. SUNY s<~o<>l, ..ltd ..... bt: _e~ed '"
...I",p""n~aeili.I"".baIIQ","edM.lie is 41 "".,./i",. fU"ipj"".
af....PP....~ Rc: DiII"",A""nlf"T o..wandlngAnkle in

Fa.ll1ties Manag••. TIt. aUI~or _'d ri~e '" thank Ihe

1"'I""in8 retukn" lor I~dreO"''''''''1$ ..nd $Y8l:""io",'
",11I1"m B,*""hnyS4'''. IlItlnry II........... nnd
Wil/jQm G. Rud.

prrfomu"",: or "grtt,," bulldingdcsign. This approa<h

goes furthcr t""n en0'!lY dUdo..." by .pplpng en';runmom.1
principles to .n asp«:lS of building d<'lign. "G",on buIlding)'"
ba,·t 1= impacl on the 1I<1Iu.ol environment. They can be:
h""ltby. ''''turall)' Ii,. aurae,i,. buildings witb 1"",•• op<:t:>ting
and lifeeycle eOSl$.

The multipl0 brne6u of grtt/1 building should sp<oak to

collego, uni""rsity, .nd K- 11 fadlities professionals. Thtn:.n:
mony rus<ltlS wby we should be: IntCf1:SIed in this n...•arcbi_
ttem",1 m",-.,,,,,,nt.

Most campuses ha,·t 1f11crg)' conS4"V<Uion. rceyehng.•nd

gINn camp""' initiatives. An <>tn'ious nut stop is to include
grun buildIng design ,n )'ou. patato of gr<1f11 camp,,",

I'rogrartlS---tSpecia.Il)· considering the subsLOnlial, long_tenn

oprrational.nd tnvironmontal impact of now buildmgs. A
nmpus commltm.nt 10 grt<:n clcslgn sa)'$ sotn(:tblng "ery

positive .oout ....hool.nd mal' provide substan.ial publk
",Ilnloos. rttTUI'ment .•nd "'tention bencfiu as w.ll.

Aceonling to Wo.ldwateh Institute, <\0 prr<ent of the ",w

materials annually ."traCted from the earth a", transformed

into bu'lding ma'erials. Buildings.re.1so responsible for an
..timal<d <\0 prn:lf11t ofglobal tntrgy COItSUmption_;md ,ht

associa'<d smog.•cid rain. and globol warm",!: emissions.

Chmatologists are now teUmg 'IS that unless Wt oignl6...mly
redUct fossil fud burning and <:arbon dio~ide emissions. aver_

oge global tempr"'turaeould';"" by 8to 10 degrees
hb",nbti' by 1bt .nd "f ,bis con'ury. New bullding design

lo""" re:spond '" .his challenge by redUcing fossil fuel use and

nrbon dio~id<: emISSions whik produdng "tbt. dhidends.

Defi~i~gGo>;£>r Doign
Grun build,ng dosign i5 a holi5'ic, lntegra,h'e, and rollabo

ralive proctSS. It is tc<llogi...lly. not "ogo-Iogkally: dri,·tn. 11

should bcg!n at tbe lirs' Sl3.g.. of plannIng and dc:sIgn ond
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years ago.
Trees and gKCn space bc:autily campus

es. Sacrificing tho:s.: assets is generally a

Given the high cost 01 new construction. tho:s.: would seo:m
like obvious ques,ions but they are olten gi"en insuffident

consideration. New construction Is sexy. " way to make a
Statemelll and lea"e alegacl' Moreover, budgetary anomali'S
may make ncw cOllStruclion dollars availabk while TenOva
tion (as well as M6!O) budgets .... Slarwd. These factors

may lead to unnecessary building.
My own school is in a build-<lut mode. adding ncw build_

ings while campus population remains roughly the same.
The end l'6uh is more "bUilt-space' per student, fatult}; and

Slaff person than ever bc:fore. this structural inefficiency sig
nificamly 'mpacts energy and mateliab; consumption.

~ and Rcsron 'he Si,.
Site issues become paramount once a de<:ision to build is

made. Even il a lull-blown environmental impaCt Sta'en'ent
(E[S) is nOt reqUired 1:»' Ia,,; this is the time to do an environ
mental assessmelll. It Is also time to involve the campus

community in a public pantcipatlon pr<lCf:SS to gain ,,,luable
input and build campus consensus.

Urban campuses mal' ha"e the option of building On a
"brownfield: an abandoned commen::ial or industrial site.
While brownfield den,lopmelll typicaUy in,"Olvcs legal and

liabthty issucs, remediating and restoring tho:s.: already used
sitcs is generally environmentally prelen>blc to building on an

undisturl>cd "pnfie1d."

'Sprawl" describes spread out devdop-
me'" which reduces population density;
increases travel needs and distances,

waslCS energy, and destroys open space.
Sprawl can apply to campuses as well as
communities. Campus Siting decisjons
shouid promole density; community, and

altemath'CS to gas-guz:z1ing ....r usc.
0{ course, sprawl and trall5ponation

issues apply '0 Siting new campuses as
well as Individual buildings. The Uni~r·
sity at Buffalo~ newer campus is in the
suburbs and is not well served b)' public

transit, bicycling, 01' ""lklng. A faculty
colleague OnCe estimated that U8 Sludcnts,
faculty, and staff commut~ by car to and
from can,pus a total of no million miles a

yearl A do"'lItown campus locollon
would have vastly reduced this car tra"et
annually saving millions 01 galloll5 of
guoline and thousands 01 tOll5 of taUpipe
pollution. A downtown U8 campus

would ha,'c also helped w.italize Buffalo,
• city that is now a shadow of the thriving
commercial.nd cultural a:mcr it was 100

...\JS9d .., compuIer room I dean
room IUb-floors, equipment """"'"
and unanlll\dlld 0< difflcut1 access
lI<'Il8S: anywhete undoet8C1ed leakage

can cause damage, operations
sl>.Jtdown, 0< tim<l """"""""' clean-up.

AVO/DDOWNVME
AND DAMAGE DUE TO

WATER LEAKS AND SPILLS!
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WATER 1tLlfJU'. dBtectron systems are Installed
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WATER

• "BuildINo Build" decision

• Site decision. planning. and design
• Use 01 renewable energy

• Energy efficiency
• Efficiellllnatutals USC

• Ecological building nuterials
• Wattt management
• Indoor em'ironment

• Rccycling-during construction and by occupants
• Building commissioning
• Green opcrJtioTL'i and nuintenance

consickr a ""riety of dcsign issues. Whik tho:s.: dements can

be: broken down In. variety of w"ys. he.., is a represelllallve
list:

Pop quiz I Wha, is the mOSt conserving.least·polluting

building lnuginable? Correct ans",er the build,ng that is
never built!

Green design bc:gill5 with 'he dtcision to build. Our mOllo

should be:: build it snull if at.U. Campus leaders need '0 05k
themselves whether a new building is ..,ally needed. Can pm
groom needs bc: met through renovations of cxislingspacd
Can space bc: designed more flexibly and used mOre efficiemly
in order to minimize COllStruCtlOll?



The", a", loIS of "")~ 10 do dayBghting poorly. For exam·

pie. dirul sunlighl may bc Inlrodue<:d imo buildings..
producing uncomfortable gla~ Sunlighl also may be inl~
duced ,hrough skylighlS or alria, whkh lose 100 much heal In

!he wimer or g'lln lOll much h~l in lhe summer (thus
increasing healing or cooiing COSlS). And lOll ohen ,,'e sec
dayh, spaces whe... lh~ eleeuic HghlS a", on needlessly during

daylighl houl'$.

Bm daylighling can bc done COTTeClly ,,"h wonderful
lUullS, Good ~igns avoid dirttl sun and glare. TheUghl1s

bounced. diffUSt:<!. and broughl Imo lhe inlerior of buUdings.

Eleclric lighling is turned off or dlntmro "ilh "daylighl har·

v",'ing- comrols. People ra"e abou' open Roor plans. aCecss
to "ind",,~.and dayUt inlerior spaces. The besI designs

allow mQ!;1 occupants 10 hlIve visual contaCl with the
ouldoors. S,nisfaclion and produclivily in th"", buildtngs is

typically '"flY high.
Da)'llgh,ing s,rategles g<l hcyond high'ltch wln"""'5 and

include hOrUontallighl sheh'es on win"""'5 10 ...RCCI

SlInllghl inm a spaa: while blocking direcl ...lar Il"in In sum·
m<r. DayUghling also makes appropriale U5C of clereslOries.

courtY"nls. and atria. A ,...riely ofgla:ing oplions an:

available.
Window lechnology has advanced signlficamly tn lhel:lSf

decade. Dlfferenl glass COOllngs and gas ~Ik (be,ween la)'ers

of glass) can """,imtte energy performance. Window selec

lion should be ~ne-luned by oriemalion.location, .nd
application. Sp«1",ny selecli,.. "indows may bc sp«i~.d

bad idea, Siling buildings in beaullful nalUr:aJ spotS on cam·

pus has an appe>l, btu lh~ Ixn~fil islQ!;1 if bUIlding !he",

~"O}~l~ spots.
Having Sdecled a site. green design asks planncrs to rt:Sp«t

thai sile by prolttling and IUtoring Its nalUr:aJ systems and by
\T)1ng 10 ruonnttt III<: sile 10 ~onal nalural Sysl'ms.
Nalural assets of a silO. such as lrees and ,"~gellliion. ,,1ldHfe

and hab'llll. ",nershed. open ~e;md ;lCSthelics. should Ix
COIIS<",·ed.

II)' "'luming rain ",,,er 10 Ih. ground or a wetlands
(inslead of Slorm sewen). W:Olcrshcd values of lit(: land can be
rcspc<:lcd. Paving should Ix minimized. bill. whe", nttdcd,

porous p~",ing nt:ucriak should be considered. landscaping

should be low mainlcnanc. and .mphasi:!:~nalive plants, Th~

building should blend in "ilh ilS nalu",; surroundings.
~nhandngbeauly and enjoym<:nl of!h~ sill:.

Energy bcndits can ""cru~ by adapling 10 th~ microdimal~

ofa $il~, Can!h~ building be shielded from cold wim...

"'mdsl Can il ben~fit by cool Summer brenes' Tn:es or
berms can denecl Or focus winds. Trees and OIh~r vtgeL:ltion

can also provid~ sMdl: and reduc<: summu ambicm

lempr",IUfrll.
Sil. seleclion should also be informed by solar access. Can

a building be orlemw on lhis si,e wilh an Unobslrucled

soulhem exposun:? Art ,h.", exisung buildings (or olher
objects) which will casl shad"",~and block lh. sun's ligh' and

"""

Streamline your operations
today... be prepared for

GASB 35 tomorrow!

Faclllti.. alld Ass-' __gement
Inventory n'\iII\;j9ement
Complete asset histories
Total cost 01 OWIIef\hip

Streamlined Workflow and
Ope••tions

Bid and 'MlO: orde1 managemeo\
P,eventatl~ maintenance
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c.pn.IRe~IIIPiBnning

Condltoo il55eSsments
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Budgeting
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4Juildin Q
.......Blocl(S... ---. _...................

• Daylighung
• Passive solar spaCe healing
• Solar Woller healing (pools. domeslk

hOI W:Oler)

• Pholovolllllc el«tridly gcneratlon

• Buy ·gn:cn power"

S<oRlIghf 10 fh. lloc-Us;lIg 0.,,,•.
~.E~

fin:aklng Our rossil rud :addi",lon is im·

pcra,ive. Grttn design helps US do thai by

promoting lhe usc of c1~n. r..., solar en

agy. Solar homes ""Ork even in cold.
!i\TOWY Buffalo. BUI whal aboUl using

solar energy in commercial or institulional

buildings? Al firs blush il mighl S«m

difficult but il can be done. Then: an: a

numbcr of possiblli'ies:

The mOSl obvious and proven w:oy 10
U5C solar energy in campus buildings is
da)·llgh'ing. Effttth.. daylightUlg uses

sunlighllo provide SlIprrlor lighung for

",,",upants while reducing lighting energ)'

=~



with high insu(;l.ling valu. ~nd diff.renl transrmssi,,;ty ChaNCo

teril;tiQ1 for da~'light and soltr h.at (depending on what IS

nttrkd for that building 'YP" and application).

P.....i,.., "."ring ,,"" Cooling
Passive solar h<ating may l,., definM ~ using sunlight fOT

heating wilhoul ,he use ofspecial oollectors or mechanical

fans or pumps, This is accomplished by south-facing glass

that rndll)' admllS solar energy (~opposed to rejteting it).

The bUIlding en"elope il5t1f bteomc:s • s<lltr collector. f.3Sl

and especially "'TSl-facing glass is minlmizM to pre"ent un

wall1«1 sobrgaln III the coohng o;nson.

Clear glass that pmnlls solon heat gain is deskoble for pas
si"e sobr he"lng. "'etthis is. liabili'y In the ""mmer "'hen II

will add to the bUilding's coohng load. Some m<ans of s<ln

cOll1rol or dtlltellon is neMnilO block sunlight during the

"'oTIller months. This .....n l,., accomplishM with ",,·emangs.

sheh·es. louvers. awnings. trelllSt:S. or shadc:s. Computer en·

trgy modeling of projectM energy USl: can assisr in glass

sclechon. balanctng the benefits of da)·hghling. solar heal gai"
In wimer, and solar rejection in SUmmeT.

Sin.e passi'''' sol.r hca'ing works best wi'h dnttl sun, II is

besl accomplishM in commen:i:1l or iltSlitUliOlU1 bUildings in

COmmOn artas 1Ikeloblncs (no, workspocc:s). Sufficitntther·

mal mass (or a means of removing heal) is TtqUlred to a"oid
O\'e",e01mg. sun.healed space, Thmnal mass may l,., pn>

vidc<l by normal CUfl5.lruction malcti;lis such as a thick

masonry floor (wilh dark colored 'iles) or, mass "",II Spe.
ciallealu...,. ""ch ~ """er drums or columns can also be

""'.
Grn...p~ror IJcariciry

A grttn bUilding should run on green po""cr! That po""er

ran l,., generated on Silt or purehaso:d.

One option is photovohaic (PV) dec";cal gencr~'lon.

GTttn designers may IncotpO"'te I'V i!llo tMir dc:slgns

despi'. its relatively high COS! pcr kW ofgenenlling capacit)',
As a rule of thumb, One square foot of phot<Woltak solar

electric panel win produce .OOUI 10 ",,,tts of Jl"'Ik electric

power If the panel is ucing tht sun .nd in full diTtet sunlight.

This Is nor • lor of power. Real.life energy producllon from

PV is ~ function oflocauon, time of year, time of day. weather

conditions, .nd panel tlh angle. To pow....n en"re building
with on·sllt photovolraics means a 101 of I'V ~urface areo or a

.el')' efficielll building (OT both).

We tend to tltlnk of PV as panels Sft up On racks OT in sun

trackingamlys, BUI PV need not l,.,.n .dd·on. Py can now

be InrorporatM into the building envelope itself. BuIlding

Inwgraled PV (BIPV). ~ ills called, incorporatcs PV in
curtain ", II.nd roofing materi.ls. PV (elecuicity.gener:ulng)

windows being d....,loped. Needless to say. B1PV promi5c:s

"""tltelle .nd cosl·so,ing benefits. In any event. greater USl: of

PV WIll bring ccw; dO"·n.

Whot aOOUt fuel cells? fuel cells art nOI. rtnew.ble ener·

gy sou"'e as long as tht:)· .re running on tIIlural gas (as most

fuel cells do today). Nonetlteless. some green buildings

utilIZe fuel cells because they produce deaner, more effident

deClricily than the grid. fuel cell pricc:s ",iII.1so come down

with grc"~ler USI'. fuel cells "'ill tvrnmally bteomc ren......b1c
tecllnolGgies once they are powet«l by solar''';nd-blomass

generotM hydrogen.

That lea\'cs the option of buying gretn power in the dtreg·

ul.ted e!eclric marketpla=

In early 2001. electric deregulation looks Hke a colns.sal

failure. CallforniallS .... J>lying much mo", for eleclriclly

lhan they did before deregulallon And lhey ha"e
""perieneed rolling bbckouts as dtmand thrtllens supply. In

n,y own SIlItt, Ne.... ~·ork. dtregulatlon undereut much of lite

conSl:",.Uon and efficiency regime tho, eJ<i$lM In 'he earl)'

1990s, Not ~lIrprisingly,electricity consumption is now

climbing and there Is increasing concern .houl gene"'ting

capadty.

Nonttheless. elCCtric indust\)' deregulation may ev""<tally
m.ke it possible for colltgt .nd univershy t;lmpuscs 10 buy

environmentally friendly deon elec,ridty, This power would

comc from newly developed windpow.... biorn:tSS.1'V, or 1a1ld·

fill gas generating tlpacity. A green factlny should be wilhng

'0 pay ~ prtmlum price '0 p",d..se green power.

N"S"""" .... NOf Meg,....ut>---Mo.rimi"" """'Xl' fJfidow:y
Green buildings mUSt be e""rgy effident. 8)' focusing on

energy efficiency, the percrn"'ge of buildmg entrgy needs

provided by the sun can be maximIZed and fOMil fuel reliance
mlnimi>:ed. It is nor enough to m«t energy codes and Stan

dards such as ASHRAf 90.1. Green designers have pointed

OUt that simply mee,ing tM energy code should be nO souttt

of pride; If )'OUr building was an)' WOTS" i' would be illegal!

TMre are literall)' hundreds ofs",,,egic:s for designing

energy efficient buildtngs. Here are some of the bask issues
and oppot'lunlucs:

B"ilding En",""'"
• Surface are. to volume ra'io (building shape.•t",ched \'$,

stand alone, below ground vs. .bove)

• High level of insulation .nd tight COllStnlction for colder

cllm.lI:s

• l.ocoli()11 of entranteS
• Super.windows (optimized f<lT .pplication)

I/VAG--Genend Cottsidcnuimt<

• first reduce all heating and cooltng loads

• Size equIpment smaller (for reduced loads)

• l1igh effictency equipment (;nc1udtng at pin load)

• VAV,'5. constant "olume distribution S)'Stt:JTtS

• Setback thennostats

• Proper zoning



• Hut uco>'ery
• C02 ~1\5Orsand "demand rontrol ~enub,ion"

• Fuel choi« ("'HI",1 P is cmost fossil fuel; sobr"

m""h ckane.)
• IIlgh efficiency fans. pumps and motOI'S

• E.>olS (to be usN lIS man: 1!I;m soplusuaW;i uJt~ dock)

/lawi"l
• lloiJm..-....<lulu. oon<kRSlnJ:; low NOX
"~un1 p-Iiml rornlancdcydc;"""

"OX

Cool.,
• "-6nd eh,lIns
• Dclllmud,fy onI)' ..hoi~
• \hnll1llU _ ..,hC3I
" An"" CFC and HCFC rd'ngcnnI!i
" ~ CCOII(IOIIU%cr.'frft mol... cyde!;
• OpcraI:* ...mdowI {IRSlOO ofmccNn~AQ
• Na,ullll ''mulation Indudutll sob.- thcrmal dtiml'OC}'S.

""nd scoops. ac
• Enpono,h'l' cooling (.rid c!inu,'S)

• l>rslo:om dthumw,flClllion (hllnud d,mon'S)

• Ground 50llfCc ",,",I pump'

lIg",r"g
• M.~lmlu dayllghllng
• Ene'&)' efficlem T-8l1ghung wilh e1tc,ronlc bollaslS and

rcnmonud fi~lllru

• Ugh,l"ll con,rols (mol'on dt'''''I0'''. ph<>lOttlls. tby1lih,
""....,ostlng dlmme",)

" t.ov.'l'r light levels (mon: aP'I""'J"U,e '0 compu,er lISt)

• LED exll .nd U1I!fle lighlS

Aj:tplioolKO ..... 0fII« """If--
• Buy~urn dfiOcncy (Enftgy SW<OlDplwu)

• Enabk!X""'l'1'~ f.,.tuns

llow c:ntrlYeftlcimt an JOUr """ buIlchn&be1 EIliacm
grcm~ or ,nsm"lICIN1 bouLt"'lg' an $t\'C 25 10 50

~ tIf _ of the C1'OC'I!Y ,h2t ..'QUId be mrnm:I br
ODn\'muorW codc<Olllpiunt bonLtlllll dtsign-

~".••rinwIy "iWi", M.m.ds
Gtttft dcsagn~~1a:S drlcimll)' and odcm m"l'OI'i'

mcnWly fnmdl)' "'''Ltmg nutnuls and products. Ob-wWv.
smolin "'uldmgs ll'oC kfIi nu,maI, Aa<ibIc. ;td;tptn'C dc:slgns
lll..... smolin Sll\IClu<U '0 men IDOI'C: nttds, !tHIS CXlftSU\,ng
ma'mals. D<slgmng ,n,enor~ a,m.cm·e1y ...,th exposed
struc,ural members.nd less dtronuh'C surbcrs. ctn'Cnngs.

and Iinl5hcs an also milK<' ,he .mounl of ma,n,.,ls requlml

Ecological """erials iW'~uon Is a sprciahy umo I~lr The

dc:liigncr mlU' know how '" ldcmify and sped)' mlIlcrials and
products ",'hich I"'rfonn ..... ll.nd ha,'c ,he least 111lp;w:, on ,he

en,'irom""m o>'Cr ,hd. hfccydcs. In realll)'. a boLoncing act is

required but lhe goal is '0 pick nuterlillslproduclS which. a""

·""'"
• Indigenous
• Low embodied mctKl·
• R....m. ncyclm IUIdI<lr ncycbbk
• Rcncwabk and SUiQlrubly~cd(no oIdgroo.1h

","",,>
" '-'~'PJlIuU1'l8 m """,ufaoWT, US" and

dtspos>!

• Con..... nooz~CFCt and HCFc........
• ~··.....nlrnarl«

The ""obodocd mcrxl' of. product rriers 10 the: ........,m of
~ it tlll<es to UU1ICI \11'" ....tcrials and maIu: the: produc:L
In dfca. the: product -conl.ains· tht:s cnngy and its mctKl~

reLoud poIIuuon (as wd1 as an) other polllllion Cft2Icd br the:
u'racbOn and m:lIlufactunfll,~). For ,nsal'lC".1m
simplc cb)'·fiml bnc... -conlaln" the enerx>· cqu"..lmt of
one gallon of ",1 (sarI '10.000 lltus),

The embodied cnt'TKl' of a produn is genet';l11y less if i, is
rlladt from Ttt)ded wlIS,e ....,erial. e.g .•pproxl....'el)· 10 '0

20 I"'n:ml less for t'I':c)'ckd glu5 and pl:asok. 50 10 60 I"'","nl
less for ~'Cled sltel, and 95 l"'lt'Clll less for recycled

alulnlnum

Going &I5y on mlf~r

Crun buildings are f"'Jli'l on .....tet This nulu:s SCt1SC'

broIuse in "",ny areas .....," is III shon supp!r Also. domes
,ic lap ......,et ronwns embodied enngy (,he energy reqwred

'" purify i, before UiW'. pump ;t, and Ircal. It.fta use) and this

can be sa,-cd through ....In romtT'\"uion

In .ddlU"" '0 IlSUl& """'Row plllmlllng fixlU~grcm
dcslgnors ""'I'5pU\fy ....terItM unnllls and COlllpostmg
IOIIcts. G",,' ",,,Iller from sUlks.~ and IaUDdncs ~' be

reused for purpoKS not rcqurrtl\I poublc .....,f" (e_g., UliIns.

ung;anon. ,"thick "-asIunV- lWn....ttr lfta)- be coUtctcd from
roofs and used ......lu/r Rairnnttr may also be ........ to ll"'""

pbnted "gom mol..- '" hich ty..., ~uonal. ""kDdt

hablw. cduauorW. and roof Muodlfll, btnmlS.
Alttrnal,,'C water ,mo,mt'U, straiq)CS lfta). be cmplo)-cd

iDdt>dmg the: Woe of on-slOC booiopc:aI"''as!e tr<:WDtfU.1Stlll
microbes and pbnlS 10 break dov." ""2SIe This can be

accomplIShed ""UI consuucted "''Cl!andsor -b"fII,
m.dllllO,- ....hich mimic ,he bdogic:aI proct:s5CS of ..."dands.

A Jlndl'" IJWloor EII,;"",_
Crttn buikhng design seeks to prll'idc ,he heahhiesl of

indoor en"ronmcnlS. This enhal\tt!i OO:CUPIIt\ sa"sfaetlon
and prodU<:th';,yas ....ell as mllIC'CS the risk of en,lIng up ....IIh
• "sick bUIlding" (.nd all ,he llabllilles o.»ocialed ...i,h ,hal

Itnll), ThkiS, g"'l'n dt$lgntl$add.."."



• Indoor air quall1y (IAQ)

• Liglll qualny and light levels

• Acoustic Is6uts and nolK control

• Comfon and tonlrolbbllityor systems

• ConlXl with NUu", and outside

Saura: conuolls Ih. prmw)' IAQ su:alql)l PowlIlII poIlu
ImIS an: Idmufird and nununiw:! II lhr~r- Thr daign
S«b 10 cachdr rmb5ioM From nrighboring bwlclmp,
...h.drs..and KJiI conlmWUOOn (indudu>g f'Idon). Air

inlakcs 1tI\lSl be looud I'fI'I)' from !IIlWnS of poIIuUoro.
Effrcu>'( moi:Mun: oarurolls UKd 10 curb h"mid,,)' and

~IIDOklJll'~"'"' G~~spmfyloworzrro

\"OC (volanlr~ ('(IIDpounds) and odor~"'lIungbuUd
ong mateWs and equip",nll.

,-...ubUorl is qardrd..lhr «<nncbry'lU':nrg)' b IAQ
This iDvohu ........ Ihan -"mpIy mttting ASHRAE \"mulauon

todts and prorichng sulIlciml outsidt air I<> chlu,," and

rt1DO\'( poIIUWl\$. EfJrn"", ddJuo;n,; and proprr zoni",IK

r:wmuall<> mix lur or~"" II .. ilJlI'I'lI"Ulr..
"Eronorniur" cyrlts ("'-hieh \1St 100 prn:ml oulSidr air

"'hm thr "nllhal",,' or •....1«>nlnll" of oulSidt air is L.ss
lhan lhal of Indoor alr) On be used duri"3lhe """"8 5n5O<lS

and summrr 10cool and flush a blinding. lM of ....1m:o>'"

.ry sYStems mlnim~allk. winter and summer energy pcnal·

llrs associatrd wilk mtthankal v.nllialion of bulldi",,_

"Ormand Conlrol Vmulalion' (DCV) Is anOlhn nK'!Y
.mdrnl \"mulalion S/ralrgy. OCV lI$l'S arbon dIoxidr
srnsors 10 gaugr building fan zonr oorup:;mc~«>nuolh"3

outsidcalrdamprrs and:w voh.amtsaaonlingl):
Whal abou. oprrabIr windowsl Su",IjI!hry &0 again51 tho:

gram of~l and imlUulioNl build"'3 design of thr.
bst Irw drcadr$. We 1tunk of lhrsr bulldulgs IS being seaIrd

baxrs.. Hr2nn& and rooohnc aJ5lS can lrM:latsr if~ ....
oprn,~~ and alloo>'",addmonal volumes
of I1DC'OIK!uioonl oulWlr ur I<> min

Ilul ......:obk.~JlIowidr wnubuoa. a 50'S( of
conlml b oaul'8"lS. and ......,. of It'1Inll ill (0'"10 ..-uh

aul"" .nquaJll105ohhohhybuddr... G..... delagn
..ad 31....,,1<> KalIt'iidr:r ......... ",indowli and mn:bani_
cal air condmoning ro.- commnaal and insulUUonal
bwIdIngs. In somr~ ............~ and~
cooling stmqics mo:y be :obk 10 trplacr mtthani<:aI ur con

d1lJonl"3 cntim, apo:cuUy if bu1ldilll ooobng loads ....,
minimiud.

In o<her regions, oprrabk window!! may be pan of an dfj.

clrnl bo.tilding cooling Strll1rg)' lhal ..Iirs on windmo.", (and



mhtr passiyt ,·tn['!.o'ion) fot cooling during mild pans of [he

coo~ng staSOn and mt<:hanieal air ronditioning ",hen il gtlS
reall)' hOI and humid.

Operablt windoW'l.nd rnt'&Y efficiency n~d nol be:
mrompatible. Window f",mt .",'ches ClIn be: UStd [0 shut
off mtehonicil ait con(!i,loniI\jl 10 rooms "ilh open windows.

The clulleI\jle is to design. sySltm !run keeps ",indows
c10sexl during cold weath..-and permilS IMm to be: opm

when ,he en,halpy of o"15ide ait 15 a«eptable for indoor

roOOitioning.

~lIng. Co..."rwclion, ""d lIuUding e-",wioning
Recycling is _ddre:ssed in t".., .....y. by grttn building

designers. Firs[, it IS pan of ,he _n:h,te<:lu",1 progrorn in

order to ensure [ha, .de<]UOlt $l'S"""'" '00 space are incoTJlO'"
rolled into the bu[ldmg design to faciliute maximum re<:)'Cling

by oecupanlS. Seeondly. col\Slrueti,m and d.moluion (e&D)
debris must be rn:yded during [ht cons,ructi<Jn proeess. A

full waste managemrn, SI"'tegy shoold be de""lopc:d to
address ro"'lrI"'tion "'35te. material sal,..g., packaging reuse,

and hazardous SUbsWlcr:o.
CoJlSlructiOn Issues _Iso include stringem environmem.1

M_lth _nd safely measurt$ on ,he job silt, as "'en as mcasurt$

to prottel the notu",1 fe:uure:s of the site, rescue trttS, sal""llt
top soil, minimi•• runoff and pollution, romrol nolSe.OO

dust,.nd address romnlUni!)' roncerns

Green design rn:ommrnds a rommis

s10ning pnxess '0 ,""xim"" bulld,ng
performance. The processgeneroUy
involves the following;

• Testing _nd performance protocols

• Dedkated commissioning agem

• Confirmation of $l'Stem designs,
specifia,ions.•"d installa'ion

• Confirm.non Ihat equ,pmenl.nd

$l'Stcms operate as designed
• Perfomlance optimization

• Training of M&O facilities staIT

Ideally, Ihe rommissioning proeess be·
go'" during the design phase of a proj«t
.n(! conclUdes after Ihe buHding is

accepted by Ihe owner. Commissioning
odds '0 the firsl ro5I of a building bu' it

produces. healthier, better ptrfom'ing

budding "ith operating _nd hfecycle.:Il'
Ings, which can exceul th. COSlS of

rommissloning man)' tim"" (Wer.

Grrno 1I."'ding< "rt ""11 oj lhe Currl",.,."
Facilities man_gers at eduationol

illSlhUlions should Ix particularly Imet·

""ted in the pedagogy of lI""n buildings.

An erologicoJ building .hould 'each StudenlS, facuity, .nd

'\aIT. II should illSpi... everyone to decrease his ot her "cnvi
ronmen",l rOOlprln,· .nd he lightly on the Earth. To

acromphsh thIS, gn:en d""ign fe_lUres and .)'Stems should be
visIble. DispIa}'S or ",her ,lIustrat",e and wrinen ma'trials

should be .""ilablt 10 ,ell the "green Slorr" of the building.

MO"""'er, • green building should be loudly procLumed to
,he wider communlly. It desuves presseven15, newspaptr

_nides, tours. ond TV coverage 10 ronvey ilS message to_
larger .udlenee.

Of COUI'S< ••ht educauonal ,.alue of the building ean Ix en

hanced if students. focully, ond .....rr (and mernocrs of the
wid.r community) are involv<:d lJI the design p~. Also,

lhe learning process can e')htinue after the building is oecu

p,ed by asklJlg how [he building can now be opllmi.ed. The

d""igner can be challenge:d to produce a Slrueture capable of
evolviI\jl .nd improving itself.

Grrrn Design--Tips on Gt1'illg
Sl"lTed

Gn:en design begins early enough to :illeet [he decision to
build .nd (if yes) ,I>e decislon.o locate a buildIng lJI.

panicular .i'e. The .",hitccl or d""ign rorlSul\an, should be:
..,Ieeted on lhe basis of.n RFP and ..,1«llon process thaI ex·
pHcidy calls for gn:en design credentials and capabili'les

ESTIMATING SYSTEMS, INC.

Software far Estimating
New Constfuction & Maintenance

Usel frier.dly &Cost-ElfeOive

•
Expedile Eslimatirog & (Qo11rad Negotiations

•
Qui(k &~y Qucnlilying of Une helM

•
(cmporisoo Re~(lIls Indi(Dling QUGnHty
ond Cosl OilfererKes between Une helM



You, grttn an:hllt<:1 should be askcd 10 meel spcdfic

penormance goals. such as the 1011""'1ng (pellCCn13gcs prmid.
ed fo' .xample only)'

• &e«d c""'EY code of ASHRAEIlES90.1 by 50 percenl
• Mtt' 20 perccn' of building he.o'ing load wi'h passh"w.,
• Gcner.I<c 15 pen:.", of building elt<:llichy rcquirtme:nlS

by"
• Achi""" a <b}'ligh' factor (DF) of 2 percen' on a work

planc 15 ftt, from ,hc buildIng petime'e, (OF Is perccnt

of ligh' availablc indoors '"S. outdoors und.... an O\'etnS'

~r)

• Sptcify Iha'JO perrent of materials "ill be minimally 20
pe""'nl I""l-Consumer recycled...,on,.n, or sal....ged,

based On lotal m3'erlali COS\.

Ovcr·building and ovcr-..il:ing C<jUlpment should be
dISCouraged. COlnpensa'ion for ,h. archi'CC\. and design ,tam
should be ded 1<) ""h..,'ed building performance_

rOUt .n:hltt<:t m.)" wish '0 Slrenglhen hlS or hcr green
design capabili,ies by hiring a sub-consultam with 5J>Ccific
expenlSC in <bj"lighling, .netW mod.ling. grun m.:It.rlals
sclecllon. etc, Tbe green de:sign proc.,." can be .nhanced ,n

o'ber WlIj"S as .....11. For ....mpl., design .~"'" can be
.rranged to penni' mher archllt<:15 and .nginttrs (.Iong wlth
s,udenlS and f.culty) '0 ""iew .nd critiqu. buildlng design
:as It e....>I,·"" Gtttn design elm also be facihtaled by uslng the
UED Gtttn Iluilding Roting S}"Il.m to gUld.and " ..lU1t.
j'our d"'ign. LEED (Leadershlp in En.'&)' and Environm.n
lal Design) is. voIUlllaC}~ "''''''nsus-based, nurke,-driv.n
ra'ing S}"It.m dC\••lopcd by ,he U.S, Gttt/1 Building Council

O>...-n:oming &lmos,).."'ping Il..f'dle:s
Of "'urse, all of 'hlS supposes tbal Ih. fadlili""

professional can o,ocrcome ".ry ...at hamers 10 gl'ttn design,
including:

• Conttrns aboo' higher firs'.OSlS ("We don', ha"elhe
mone)~")

, Co""erns ahom dela)ing projco schedules ("We don't
Iu,'c lime.")

, lack of in-hoU5C grttn design expenise (-We don'l kno....
how 10 do il.")

, He,,'}' ....orkload b)' in·house S!af[ ("We can', do anj"hing
mOrt. "j

• Orgonl>31ional cuhun: ("We've ne--et donc il'lut ""j"
before.")

Th. cost~ issue can be oddrcsstd in • ,,,ri.t}' of ""j'S (see
~id.bar), Time concerns tnay be harder '0 address If projCClS
.tt f:as,.,rncked. Can schedul", be reconsidered so ,Iu,

projCC15 art done righ', producing minimum long·'enn COSlS
and m..~imum long-term benefilS?

When workload Is a barritr, it rna)' be timc 10 reevaluate
priorllie:s and/or call for "relllfOllCCmenlS" in the form of out·
side comractors or consult..nlS. Ilo1.h .pproaches {m'ol"e
cOSt<. bu, gre.n design is ,,·onh it. Colt!)uhan,s can provide
slaff ,,,unlng and Sltengthen In.house expet1isc. In·houS<'

n:sourtCS and expenise can also be enbanced by selccung a
glUn arthllccl:as lbe n.~t an:hilco you hire for j'nur facilities
leam. And orgomzational culture can change if facilities
leode~ roonn'lt to gre.n design by encouraging and n:wardlllg
managers and S1.3f[ who <isc to 'he challenge.

I"S Tj"'elo Go G~I...ring '"' II Perwnal NDl.e
I am the happy father of. 1Q.}"C3r-01d girl (Sk}oc) and a

12-j"Car-okl boy Oay), llov. my children with all my he.rt,
Somelimes I wonder ....hat the world will be like when th'r
an: m)' .g•. Whal kind of wmld.re we leaving lhe nexl
genen>tlonsl

We'v. all heard Ihe admonilion, ",hink globally, ,cllocally'
I try 10 do both. But ""m.nmes ....h.n I ...IlCCt On Ih. Slale of
our world, I am overwhelmed wilh fUIUIT fear. What ....ilI
happen if human populalion doubles? Whal will happen if
we do no,hlng .bout clear_CUlling fon:sts or global """""ing?

I mus, confess 'hal for m. nne of the aurnct;ons of grttn
buildlngdestgn Is ,ha, i' is no, "doom 3lId gloom." Ins,• .3d it

is I""i'''"", hopeful. and ev.n Inspiring, How en,'ironmenw.
Ir bemgn and sustainabl. can "oc make our buildings? It~

lime ".. found OUl! t.

GAHN BACKS YS. GAEEN DESlGIf--.llAHM BBILDINGS COST

~S"

G,een buklt<lQS OOSIIess. not more. Henls wily

we Ieod 10 Ihir* o! the COSI o! a~ as cnIy itlI'fllSl costs:
i.e _.mat Kcosts 10 dISql WlCl tllIld It we convenienlI'I foroeIlh.l1
buikltnos IYJlitat1~mrong lot along bmtWlCl ~umg thai
period COSIlheIr ownetS a Io~tnlln oper.IlIOg costs (far e:cceed
ing !irsl costs)

Yes. n Is trua a green desogn may cost more II\an a COfl'IIIfI

lion~1 de~ign_ Ye~. some graen ~esign alement' may add
constru:lioo costs. But Ihesa ~1S1 COSl. mUS! !II weiO/Ietl~
....."..."

Graen daslQn btiIcIings can !1M~ lower anergy and
operabng costs1tIan~ bW:lings. pnxlui:lng muen lower
long·term 0( Iifacyda costs Also conslcler the '/3Iua olllmplo}'al
[lrIltluo::tMiy gaIn$ that ... ~WIlhg_ dt$rgn GlYelIthe high
0051 01 ~bor, even small tmII,ovameots In prodUC1JVll)' produca
huge dolIM DentfItS--wllich can dwao1 31'1)' add~ionaI ~rst costs

That balng S31d. n shoI*l !II ooIed IhiIr g,., design may I\Il1
MtI Tncrea$e!lBl costs. Agreen~ sreliance on el'fit:Ieoc)'.
~ring, afldlOf solar l'ea1ing makes rt ptlSSl!lle 10 downsile
oonvenlll:lM ffVAC S)'Sl8ms nUll reduces costs. gellerll"lll $3';

i~s that offset addItional ~osts lor green ~Ign ''''UteS or
mat!rlals. Thus, rt OJ possible 10 buoId a hloh-per!ortnaIICI greeII

bIJiIdinQ WI1llout 31'1)' (or iust mlrllm3l) addl\lOll.ll COSI$

The COS1~ may be beIter I'll Sut$cllea may!llMilable
lfom t/IdIlle!;, and Stale Ill(IItdeIal govemmenl$1O ot!set rosts
IS~' laM~ green desiIJl. Tllese call maklIl wen!llSlerlO QWr'

come the hlSl C051llurdle

-ws
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